**Appetizers**

- **Cream of Crab** $9
  a rich & creamy soup finished with a touch of sherry, topped with crab meat.

- **Maryland Crab** $9
  hearty tomato-based soup loaded with tender vegetables, potatoes & crab meat.

- **Grilled Pineapple & Shrimp Salad** $20
  mixed greens topped with grilled pineapple, grilled shrimp & citrus dressing.

- **Steamed Shrimp (1lb.)** $28
  with old bay & lemon.

- **Crab Balls** MP
  fried maryland crab balls with tartar sauce.

- **Deviled Eggs** $11
  deviled eggs topped with bacon.

- **Crabby Fries** $15
  crispy seasoned french fries smothered in thick & hearty cream of crab with crab meat, bacon & green onions.

- **Chicken Wings** (8) $14
  fried with buffalo, bbq, or teriyaki sauce on the side & served with celery & choice of ranch or bleu cheese dressing.

- **Grilled Caribbean Wings** (8) $14
  served with celery and pineapple salsa.

- **Buffalo Shrimp** $16
  fried shrimp tossed in buffalo sauce served with bleu cheese and celery.

- **Bucket of Fries** $12
  in a souvenir boardwalk cafe bucket.

**Soups & Salads**

- **Cream of Crab** $9
  a rich & creamy soup finished with a touch of sherry, topped with crab meat.

- **Maryland Crab** $9
  hearty tomato-based soup loaded with tender vegetables, potatoes & crab meat.

- **Grilled Pineapple & Shrimp Salad** $20
  mixed greens topped with grilled pineapple, grilled shrimp & citrus dressing.

- **Cafe Mixed Green Salad** $10.50
  iceberg & romaine lettuce, cucumbers, grape tomatoes, red onions, red peppers, & your choice of dressing.

- **Classic Caesar** $9.50
  romaine lettuce with garlic croutons & shredded parmesan.

- **Deviled Eggs** $11
  deviled eggs topped with bacon.

- **Grilled Pineapple & Shrimp Salad** $20
  mixed greens topped with grilled pineapple, grilled shrimp & citrus dressing.

- **Grilled Caribbean Wings** (8) $14
  served with celery and pineapple salsa.

- **Buffalo Shrimp** $16
  fried shrimp tossed in buffalo sauce served with bleu cheese and celery.

- **Bucket of Fries** $12
  in a souvenir boardwalk cafe bucket.

**Handhelds**

- **Crab Cake Sandwich** MP
  fresh jumbo lump crab cake on a brioche bun with tartar sauce.

- **Cafe Burger** $16
  brisket & short rib blend with house sauce, cheese & bacon on a brioche bun.

- **Quarter Pound Hot Dog** $11
  seared & served on a soft roll. add chili for $2.

- **Chicken Salad Wrap** $14
  house-made chicken salad with celery, walnuts & grapes in a flour tortilla.

- **Fish & Chips** $24
  battered cod fillet served with tartar sauce.

- **Fried Shrimp** $25
  shrimp fried to a golden brown & served with cocktail sauce.

- **Crab Cake & Fried Shrimp** MP
  fresh jumbo lump crab cake fried to a golden brown & 4 fried shrimp served with tartar & cocktail sauce.

**Main Selections**

- **Atlantic Salmon** $29
  grilled salmon with a lemon butter sauce.

- **Tropical Chicken** $24
  grilled boneless chicken breasts served with pineapple salsa.

- **Crab Cake** MP
  fresh jumbo lump crab cake fried to a golden brown served with tartar sauce.

**The consuming of raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase the risk of foodborne illness, especially if the consumer has certain medical conditions.**
Cocktails

Enjoy any cocktail in a souvenir cup for +$6

Bay Mist $11
deep eddy lemon, sierra mist, blue curacao

Red Tide $11
deep eddy lime, sierra mist, grenadine

Cafe Crushes $11
peach mango, key lime pie, orange, grapefruit

Cafe Punch $12
smirnoff whipped vodka, captain morgan spiced rum, cranberry juice, orange juice, soda

Toes in The Sand $13
strawberry and watermelon vodka, lemonade, triple sec, pineapple juice

Mocktails

Strawberry Lime Fizz $7
lime, strawberry, lemon lime soda

Red Sangria $11
red wine, berry vodka raspberry brandy, orange, lemon, lime

White Sangria $11
white wine, deep eddy peach vodka, apricot brandy, grapefruit, orange, lemon, lime

Wine

Red Sangria $11
red wine, berry vodka raspberry brandy, orange, lemon, lime

House Wine $9
moscato, pinot grigio, chardonnay, cabernet, merlot, pinot noir

White Sangria $11
white wine, deep eddy peach vodka, apricot brandy, grapefruit, orange, lemon, lime

Beer & Seltzer

White Claw Variety $7
tangerine, passion fruit, lemon, watermelon

Nutrl $7
raspberry, watermelon, mango, pineapple

Aluminum: Domestic $7
bud light, budweiser, Michelob ultra, miller lite, coors light

Cans: Import $7
heineken, corona, corona premier, yuengling, stella, blue moon

Craft Cans $7
sierra nevada hazy little thing IPA devils backbone juicy magic IPA dogfish head seaquench Ale

Frozen

Ask your server about our weekly frozen drink flavors.

Frozen cocktail $12
Frozen mocktail $7

Dessert

House-Made Ice Cream Cookie Sandwich $9
Cheesecake $9

Vanilla Ice Cream $8
Orange Sherbet $8

most of our serving dishes are made from sugarcane, which allow us to decrease our carbon footprint. lids & straws are available upon request.

Rock the Dock at Boardwalk Cafe